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Mil. Gladstoxh lias noticed sev-

eral new books favorably. The
grand old man is the most popular
reviewer in Europe, for when he can
not praise he is silent.

If the United States dealt With
Cuba as arbitrarily as Germany does
with Hayti a great howl would go up
throughout Europe about the bully-
ing American republic.

Bvwayof valedictory the IJrooklyn
Board of Aldermen hag handed
aromid franchises worth $18,000,000.
They are said to bo illegal, but the
aldermanic proclivities are clearly
bhown.

Wk hear of women in newer and
more varied spheres every day. The
latest is to have a woman preside at
a banquet table as toiistimiFter, and
many of the gentler sex are becom-
ing adepts at improvising after dinner
speeches. And the gradual metamor-
phosis goes on. so that the argument
of the London journalist that
woman's only sphere was the utiliza-
tion of her charms for the captiva-tio- n

of man, is entirely discounted.

Thk uncnimity and emphasis with
which sucli men as Senators Teller,
Allen and 1'ettigrew disagree with
the President on the ihiancial part of
his message constitute a line tribute
t.o the soundness of that declaration.

Republican party will find a
iirierrii deal of pleasure in running
scidsfter to the wishes of these gentle

long as tiiey retain their present
position. By antagonizing such
peoplo the Republican party carried
the country.

Tim illness of the President's
mother has brought before the nation
one of the iiioyt beautiful instances
of illiul affeation witnessed in many
yoars. The President has obeyed the
Biblical injunction to the end which
in this case came with the death of
Mother McKinley at 2 o'clock this
morning at the very advanced age of
89 years. Her end wan peaceful and
her life went out in a most beautiful
manner surrounded by those she
loved.

A most brutal exhibition of phy-
sical endurance was that witnessed at
Madison Square Garden last week,
where the contestants in the six days'
bicycle race struggled, fagged out
and faint, to break tho record for
long distance riding. This was accom-
plished by the winner, Miller, who
covered 2093 miles. There is little sem-
blance of a sportsmanlike contest in
this awful strain and wear and tear
on the bodies of the contestants,
whoso faces were distorted in nervous
agony and who were hysterical at
times. Suc contests nro flagrant
violations of law, and a halt should
be called to their further continuance.
Such disgusting and degrading
"athletic exhibitions" answer no
good purposes, and should bo sum-
marily suppressed.

Hbniiy Clkws, in his circular
letter, says that a substantial advance
has taken place in the stock market
during the past week and it is due to
the Improvement in political and
business affairs. Railroads are hav-

ing their full share of the prosperity,
earnings, gross and net, showing
most gratifying gains, the uniformity
and steadiness of whioh is very un-

usual. For three mouths past the 75

v ,pr 80 roadp fegularly reporting their
"Mltngseaoh week have shown gains
of 10 to 20 per eent. Very few re-

ported declines and thehe were unim-
portant. AS a result some dividends
have lnereased and others are certain
to follow unless they indulge in the
luxury of rato-outtin- Taken al
together trade conditions are showing
improved conditions which are grati-
fying.

si ii i-- l m

Out West they are discussing a
speech recently made at Sioux City
by Lawyer John C. Coombs, of Bos-
ton, attacking the existing system
of debit and credit. His idea,

in this speeoh, is that all
lawB for the enforcement of personal
obligations for debt should be
abolished j that if credit is ever
given, it should be given on the busi-

ness and the assets of tlw business
alone ; that In the event of a failure
the creditor, after taking what there
is of the assets, should discharge the
balance of his olaiiu and absolve the
individual debtor from further liabil-
ity. In a word, he would trust the
business and not the individual. It
is an ingenious idea, but lt adoption
would undoubtedly involve revolu-
tionary consequences. Probably it
littd better be reserved for purely
academic purposes.

NUGGETS 0FNEWS.
A ltlon of fherokee Indians

will uitra cortffieoa not to abolish tribal
courts.

Residents of ClHTstde. N. J complain
that outrages have been committed by
roughs unchecked by the authorities.

Mrs. Kebccca Carlton, an elderly
woman, was murdered In hor home at
Denton's Valley, Pa., by en unknown
assassin.

The drop In the price of wheat will
reduce the profits of Joseph Letter and
his associates In Chicago to $1,000,000
Instead ot 13,000,000.

After being ejected for refuting to
pay fare, William- - Jackson attempted to
wreck a Western New Tork and Penn-
sylvania train near Nitnda, N, Y.

John Illegel, of Detroit. Mich., In-

jured In a collision on the Oakland
Electric railway last Saturday, has
died, tnaklnn four deaths resuming
from the accident.

Urged by the mayor, cltlsens of
Cleveland harried three members of
council until they were forced to prom-
ise they would not vote for certain ob-
jectionable ordinances.

TO CUKIS A COLO IN ONI! DAT.
Take Laxative Dmmo Quinine Tablets,
druggists refund the money if It falls
enro. 88c. The genuine lias L. II. Q.
each tablet.

A J'okfi Debt raid In Chunks.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 11. In the grand

camp Confederate Veterans' Investiga-
tion Colonel J. N. Stubbs, gran com-
mander, admlted that the two checks
drawn to hlrj order by J. W. "Womack.
and which are the basis of the Investi-
gation, were genuine. He said, however,
they were In payment of poker rleb
from Womack to himself. Womack
corroborated this testimony.

WHIT 00 THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dou't give them teaoreofleo. Have you tried
the new food drink called (Iraiu-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee. Tiie more Graln-- you givo the
children the mora health you distribute
through their systemi, Qralu-- is made of
pure grains, and when proporly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee butcosU
about 1 a much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
26c.

AVl'ee'.fof" --ftoiV-n ditsitlliio.
Yon'-ers- , N. Y., Dec. 13. When the

liat factory was destroyed by file sev-
eral months aso every poor family laid
In big storm of gasoline. As . lesult
an explosion occurred Saturday night
In a tenement hou?e, No. 9 Johns street.
The front of the buildlnK was blown
out, the roof fell In, and what was left
of the house caught fire. Claude Dar- -
den was blown across the room.

For Infants and Children.

Jffi ' I: en

Blsstturey erery
Trailer.

"nlr' i I'm- - Trivial Cniwo.
Wllnilm ' i. Del.. Dec. 13. Conrad

Gooltz, a bal.er, committed suicide yes-

terday by hanging himself by his sus
penders to the limb of a tree. Worry
over the Iobs of lottery tickets caused
the act.

J. A. Forking, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for the cure of eczema. Ho was uuickly
cured by using )eVitt's Witch Hazel Silvo
the l.im us healing salvo lor pilea ana sum
diseases, t:. ii. ungenmicii.

To lInNf l.alirniHlei'M A. Miro-i- .

HazlUen Pa., Dec. 18. Lehigh Valley
railroad hands are happy over the re
port Bunt alone the line that their
wages will be raised 15 cents per day
The raise, it is said, will commence on
the first of the new year.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant T.ldge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to die, I
saved him from croup by using One Minute
Cough Cuio." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. C. II. Hagonhurh.

Oorinnii- - roWilinir o7f'Ttliiit.
London. Dec. 13. According to a dis-

patch from Shanghai the Germans are
extending the area of occupation att
Kiao Ohau, and now control 400 square
miles. They have arranged a German
administration and are already col-
lecting duties. The Tsung LI Yemen,
says the dispatch, has appointed a
prince to negotiate a settlement with
the Germans.

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned on tho face and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo, which healed the injury
without leaving a scar. It is the famous pile
remedy. C. H. Hagenbuch.

Ilnytlan MInNtry Itoslirns.
Port au Prince, Dec. 13. The entire

ministry has resigned. As yet the com
position of its successor has not been
definitely settled, but several well
known names are mentioned that would
command the confidence of Haytlans
and foreigners alike. Yesterday, after
attending mass at Notre Dame, Presl-dp- nt

Simon Sam made a circuit of the
city or) horseback, escorted by his staff
officers, but without special military
display.

Hood s
Kestore full, retruUr notion
of the bowpls, do not e Pillsor inflame, Out leave
al) the dfllcate djrHtirn or
iranlum In perJV t iniiftin Try them. 25 cnt.
Prepared only by C t. tluou & Co., lowell, Mail,

nn.THm switsixihst.
Side Eatrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."v rum if. nlil. nfnirla nr married t lhofte oan- -

5 win plating marriage, Jfyou are a victim of
BLUUU PUI5UH tV&XSTS
Privata Diseases fflKJKffiK
trov mind anil hod v. and unfit you for the

dutlea of life, call or wrlto and fro aavd. Hours!
Dally. 9-- 3 i'vV, 6-- Sun., ScndlOcis. In
stamps for Boole wltli aworn teatliuonlttls
KxiioHlnaT Huacka, and I'nke Institute.

I LOT Of FRESH CANDIES

Candies and Cigars whole-
sale and retail. . . .

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER lllh.

All Jcinds of nuts and fruits, and
Christmas toys at very

low prices.

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

HAPPY LIVES.
Arc Those of Happy Living and Thus

TIs Well That You Should
Know How This Can Be.

In 81ienaiidoali there is many n happy
home. Perhaps you know of some, or better
still, It may lie that you rest your head at
night lit one younwlf. Then, again, there Is
many an unhappy fellow creature in your
midst. "Pis not surprising that thin should
he the case, when oue thinks of the burdens
some backs are forced to bear. If yours it
not tho back that bears tho burden still we
think you would lie glad to leiii a helping
hand to lighten another, bet us show you
how It mil be done, and nt the same time tell
a tory of Shenandoah life, that will prove
this aid can le easily given.

Mr. Mury Kaudenliush, of 213 Kmerlok
street, says : I waa very miserable Ivova

pains In my bank accompanied by hedabes
aud a torriblo lameness ovor my kidneys. If
I stooped there was sharp twinges of pain
when I attempted to straighten up. I Buf

feted from irregular action of tho klduoy
secretions and had n sensation of woirlnoss
hanging about me nil the time; I had becoiuo
debilitated walthiKou my husband during
his last illness and as kidney disease caused
the death of one of my parent I very
anxious to get.cured. I beoamo Interested hi
Doau's Kidney Pills from reading tho posi
tive cures they had performed and I pro
cured a box from Klrllu's drug store I can
now praise them as highly as othors whose
statements I read. On using them as

directed thoy removed all tho troubles aud

left mo free from any tnnoyance from my
kidneys. I conscientiously recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to others."

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers

Price so cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur-

Co., lluflalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and tave no

other.

ANOTHER REPORT FROM ANDREE.

SolontNts liollovo tho Intrepid Aro
tlo lixplrtror Is Safo.

New York, Dec. 11. Professor An- -

dree and his famous balloon have been
located by scientific men, who have
come forward and have pronounced the
daring Swede and his two companions
safe and sound, and only waltlnjr for
the winter to break up to show them-
selves.

Sslentlfic Journals, which have Just
arrived from Europe, announce the fact
that the astronomers and meteorologi-
cal experts In the government observa-
torles of Sweden, England, France and
Germany have nt last received full me
teorologlcal reports, and have calculated
the velocity and direction of the Polar
winds during the month of July, while
Andree was supposed to have been sail
ing or was, as they claim, actually sail
Ing over the North Pole.

HOW TO FIND OUT

i' ill a bottle or common glass with urine
aud let it shind twenty-fou- r hours i a sedl
mcnt or settling indicates ail unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evldcnco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desiro to urinate or
pain in tho hack, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
Thero is comfort in the knowledgo so often

oppressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t,

tho great kidney romsdy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and overy part of tho urinary pas-

sages. It corrects inability to hold urino
and scalding pain in passing It. or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild and tho ox-

traorrtlnary ctlect of Swamp-Hoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
host. Sold by drugeists, price fifty cents
and ono dollar. You may have a samplo
bottle and pamphlet both sent freo by mall
Mention the Evenino Herald and send
your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamp-
ton, pi . x . lue proprietors of this paper
guarantee the geuulness of this offer.

The Itnlli-on- Company Consurod.
Port Huron, Mich., Dec. 13. The cor

oner's Jury in the Inquest on the accl
dent In the St. Clair tunnel Nov. 28,

which two men were suffocated, order.
;d a verdict censuring the Grand Trunk
Railroad company for pulling too heav
ily loaded trains trough tho tunnel, and
also for not taking prompt action In
rescuing the bodies of Conductor Dunn
and Brakeman Dalton. The Jury alsc
recommended that some system of sig-
nals be adopted for use Inside the tun
ncl.

Consumption Positively Cured.
Mr. R. D. Greeve, merchant, of Chil

howie, Va. , certifies that he had consumption
was given up to die, sought all medical treat
ment that money could procure, tried all
cougn remedies ne could near ol, but got no
relief! spent many nights iitting up in a chair
was induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottles. For
past three years has been attending to business
and says Dr. King's New Discovery
the grandest remedy ever made, as it has done
so much for him and also for others in his
community. Dr. King's New Discovery is
guaranteed lor Coughs, Colds and Consump
tion, it don't tan. trial bottles tree at A
Wasley's drug store

llrltoiiH Dtit For Klondike)
Rossland. D. C, Dec. 13. A cable

from London states that the British
American corporation has floated 1,

000,000 and has secured the Le ltlo.
Josle and eight of the Rossland mines,
also the Alaska Commercial company,
the town site of Dawson Cltv and
claims on Bonanza, Eldorado, Bear and
other Klondike creeks.

Mrs. Mary lllru. Harnsbnre, P., says,
My cuila is wortn mllllous to me: yet

would have lost her by croun bad I not in
vested twenty-tlv- cents la a bottle of One
Minute Cough Cure." It cures coughs, colds
and all tnroat and lung troublea. U. li
iMsenbuch.

THE FLORIDA LIMITED.

Three Kntlro New Trains Fur Southern
Italhrar'a Florida Service.

The Southern Railway will inaugurate its
Florida Limited on January 17th, 1898. The
three trains built for this sorvlce aro the
finest that have ever been turned out by
the Pullman Company. This season'
acliedulo will be the fastest aud most con
veuient ever operated between Eastern cities
and the resorts of the South. The Florida
Limited will leave llroad street station dally,
except Sunday, at 2:30 p.m. and arrive at
Jacksonville at 1:10 p. m. and St. Augustine
2:B0 p. m. Write to John M. Beat, District
I'atMnger Agent, 82(1 Chestnut street, I'hlla
delphia, for further Information and advance
Pullman reservations.

Mrs. II. 11. Ford. HuddeU's. III., suffered
for eight years from dyspepsia and chronic
constipatiou and was finally cured by usiug
uewuis j.itne Early Ulsers, tlie lamoui
little pills for all stomach and liver troubles.
U. II. mgenbucli.

A WORN-OU- T FAD.

Spring Medlolnej," "Blood.Purlflers" and
"Tonics" on Old Fashioned Idea.

lHire blood, strong nerves sml muscles.
Arm healthy flesh can only come from whole-

some food WKLL DlOlgTKn, "Blood puri
fiers" and "nerve tonics" do not reach the
cause of the mischief. The stomach is the
jioint to be looked after. The safest and
sweat way to cure any form of indigestion it
to take after eacli nital some harmless pre
paration which will of rrsEI.K DIOSST food.
There Is an excellent preparation of this kind
composed of vegetable essences, pure pepsin,
Golden Seal and fruit salts, sold by druggists
under name of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
these tablets taken after meals assist digestion
wonderfully because they will digest the food
promptly nf.FORE IT HAS TIMK to ferment
and sour and the weak stomach relieved and

assisted in this way soon becomes strong and
vigorous again.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are superior to
any secret patent medicines because yo KNOW

what you are taking Into your stomach. They

are sold by druggists everywhere at So certs
per package.

Write Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for
book on stomach diseases.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cnttlo llocolpts In Philadelphia and
tho Latent Quotations.

Philadelphia. Dec. ho receipts of
oattle in this city last week were as fol-

lows: Beeves, 3,ffil; sheep, 6,672; hogs,
9. The receipts for the previous weeK

were: Beeves, 2,895; sheep, 6,714; hogs,
5.360.

Beef cattle were In fair reauest and
iinchanKed; 226 head were shipped to
London per steamer Assyrian; extra, iQ
6c.; good, 4fc4ic.; meuium, vumw-- l

common, 4VWHHC.
Sheep were Inactive under lighter ar

rivals, although prices remained un-
changed; extra, 445c.; good, iWftVfa.',
medium, 3ilc.; common, 3ft3'4c; Limbs,

Hogs were in fair oemana tor an grades
except common, which showed a slight
decline. Wo quote extra western at
6140.; others nt 4V4c.

Fat cows were quiet at 2' 'Wc
Thin cows were unchnngod nt tSfi 15.

Vonl calves were firm at 4'.'o71Jc.
Milch cows sold slowly at
Dressed beeves were actlvo at CSiS'iC

"For thrco years I suffered from Salt
Kheum. It covered my hands to such au
extent that I could uot wash them. Two
bottles of Ilurdock Blood Hitters cured uie 1

Llbblo Young, Popes Mills, St. Lawrenco
county, N. Y.

Count Mltlitowlcaf tilvos llnll.
Washington, Dec .13. Count dc Mlt.

klewloz, whose career has attracted
much attention, appeared before As
sistant District Attorney Slulllngton
and gave $600 bonds for appinranc
to answer to an Indictment for obtain- -
ing money under false pretenses from
Samuel H. Hunter and S. B. Hoover, of
this city. He Is alleged to have bor-

rowed $25 from Hunter and $100 from
Hoover nearly two years ago, pleading
that he needed It to so to Massachu-
setts to settle some business In con-

nection with his wife's estate. It Is
alleged that he did not go to Massa
chusetts, and that the money haB not
been paid.

The Homeliest Han In Sbenandoah,
is well as the handsomest, and others are in
vited to call on any drupgist and get free a

trial bottle' of Kemp's lialsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, lironchitis and Consumption. Price

25c and 50c.

Kill tor Killed In a Ditlsl.
Ttunimvf.at. llec 13. A duel with

swords has been fought between M.
director of The Independ

ence Koumaine, and M. Fllipesco, di
rector of The ispoca. M. ijanovary was
killed.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really more than skin deep.
depending entirely on a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. 11 the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you have a dyspeptia look j if
your kidneys be atlected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and you will surely
have good looks. "Electric Hitters" is a good
Alterative and I onic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
bold at A. Wasley's drug store. 50 cents per
Dottle.

TRIAL BY A MOB COURT.

fhroo Aocusod Nouroos Acquitted,
But Ordered to Leavo tlio Comity.
Hazelhurst, Miss., Dec. 13. In an open

field, without a house In sight, on a
high hillside, with a crowd of eager
men waiting to avenge the terrible
murder that has taken place In Law-
rence county, In case a conviction was
reached by the Impromptu court, the
three negroes, Giles Berry, "Will Powell
and Tom W. Allen, were placed on trial
for their lives. The negroes were ar
rested with Lewis, who was lynched
Friday, at the time of the original
crime, but were released upon their
promising to appear next morning as
witnesses. They did not put In an ap
pearance when the trial was to begin
and search was made for them by the
mob. The search was quickly success
ful, and the negroes were brought back.

There were about 200 men In the mob
constituting a committee of the whole
for the trial. The mob waB very moder
ate In Its mien, and had cooled down
considerably from Its former irenzy.
The negroes maintained their denial of
any complicity In the crime with' un
swerving firmness. The three negroes
were finally declared not guilty, but
glwn until Monday to leave the
county.

DISGUSTED DEPOSITORS

Will Appoal to the Courts to Inve)- -
tlicntu u llroUou Iliinlc.

Hollidaysburg, Pa., Dec. 13. A public
mass meeting of the depositors in the
broken Blair County bank was held In
the Hollldaysburg Opera House Satur
day afternoon. One thousand creditors
were In attendance. Lynn A. Brua, a
prominent merchant, presided.

Resolutions were adopted calling for
the resignation of John Cree, assignee
of the Gardner Morrow bank, who was
the confidential clerk of the hankers,
It was decided to retain an eminent
Pittsburg attorney to represent the de-
positors In extensive litigation In the
United States courts, and also to em-
ploy an expert to determine from the
bank books where half a million dol-

lars had gone.
Chairman Brua, In his address, said

that the bankers had squandered the
funds In palatial homes, olubs, fast
horses and riotous living.

Never Fails for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tlu- u Is, 25e. AtUruhler

Bros., druc store.

Adjournment Por tho Holiday Eecoss

on Saturday Noxt,

WAR AGAINST THE 0IVIL SBRVI0B

It In Believed tho Uouto-t- t Will Bo
Formally Ihausui-nte- This Woelt In
tho Dohato Ovor tho Appropriation
For the Commission.
Washington, Deo. IS. If the present

program Is carried out congress will
adjourn for the holiday rtcess next
Saturday. The week In the house
promises to be made memorable by the
formal Inauguration of the war against
the civil service law. The executive,
legislative 'and Judicial appropriation
bill, whioh will he taken up tomorrow,
contains the regular appropriations for
the olvll service commission, and
whether or not all tho members who
favor the repeal or modification of the
law unite to stick down the provision
for Its maintenance as the quickest
and most direct method of crippling Its
operation, undoubtedly some will ad-
vocate this course and the whole olvll
service question will be dragged Into
the arena of debate. How long this
debate will last It Is Impossible to pre-
dict, but as this Is the only Item In the
bill which attracts much of a contest
Chairman Cannon hopes and believes
the bill can be passed before Saturday.

Today Chairman HItt, of tho foreign
affairs committee, will again seek to
secure the passage of the hill to pro-

hibit pelagic Beallng by the citizens of
the United States. There Is some very
strong opposition to the passage of
this measure In Its present form, and
the whole question of the Bering sea
negotiations may be precipitated. Mr.
Hopkins, of Illinois, and other mem-
bers favor a limitation on the period
of CD, rati n if tl u t. If It la to

OTtnt
In Senator Gibson, of Maryland, ani
as ho has retired from the ccnato the
friends of the bill are hopeful that no
one can be found who will feci called
upon to champion the opposition. Thoy
remember, however, that when It was
necessary In order to have the bill be-
come a law to pass It over the presi-
dent's veto the two-thir- vote requisite
for that purpose could not be secured.
Hence, while they are hopeful of the
speedy and favorable consideration of
the bill, they realize the possibility
of delay on account of opposing speech-
es. There appears to be no reason to
doubt that when the vote shall be
reached the bill will pass.

By special arrangement between Sen
ators Carter and Lodge, In charge, re-

spectively, of the two bills, the Immi
gration bilj will be temporarily dis
placed toworrow in order to give Mr.
Carter an opportunity to call up the
bill providing for the next census.
When this agreement was made Sena-
tor Carter expressed the opinion that
very brief debate would be necessary
to get the bill through, but there are
now some Indications that the civil
service question will be raUed In this
connection, and If It should a prolonged
debate may be Inaugurated.

The friends of annexation on the
committee on foreign relations are now
expected to ask the senate to take up
the treaty during the week, though
quite well aware of the Impossibility
of securing final action before the holi-
days. They are decided also upon
taking the treaty up as such, Instead
of attempting to secure legislation on a
joint resolution. They may postpone
their request for consideration until
January.

Prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whoso liver is in Rood condition. BeWitt's
Littlo Early Itlsors aro famous little pills for

nnCl,.n4ln,. l.nln.,.,, In.ll .1! -- 11

stomach nud liver troubles. C. U. IIafen- -

oucu.

I'nmuo Illotitrs Sentoiicod.
Prague, Bee. 13. The trials of the

persons arrested for oartlclpatlng In
the recent riots here began Saturday.
Six cases were disposed of, the pris-
oners being sentenced to from three'weeks to one year at hard labor.

Jer Heal tli Restored

HE misery of sleeplessness can only be

1 realized by those who have experi-
enced It. Nervousness, sleeplessness,

headaches, neuralgia and that miserable
feeling of unrest, can surely be cured by Dr.
Miles' Itostoratlve Nervine. So certain lb
Dr. Miles ot this fact that all druggists are
authorized to refund price paid for the first
bottle tried, providing It does not benefit..

Mrs. Henry Brunt, wife of the well known
blacksmith at Grand Junction, Iowa, says:
'I was troubled with sleeplessness, nervous-

ness, headache aud irregular menstruation
suffering untold misery for years. I U3e
various advertised reroed les for female com
plaints besides being under tlie care of lorr.
physicians, without help. I noticed In Br
Miles' advertisement the testimonial of 1

lady cured ot ailment similar to mine, an;
I shall never cease to thank that lady. lie
testimonial Induced me to use Dr. Miles
Nervine and Nervo and Liver Pills, wlm '

cd ffij j health, I cannot say niioug)
for Dr.M iles'ltemudles."

Dr. Miles' Itemedles Dr.
ftrest ld by all drug, Milesgists u.idor u positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-

funded.
RestoresBook on dis-

eases of the heart and Health
nerves f roe. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad.

'HOLD DUST.'

This is tlie Package
remember it. Itcontains

nS VSf T
Washing Powder

that cleans everything

quickly, cheaply and

perfectly.
Largest package greatest oconoray.

THE N. K. K.UI1UANK COMl'ANT,

Chicago, St, Louis, New York,
Boston, I'UUadelpula,

DUST.'

A "BIG" SAVING!
The workliiginon call save money by making their purchases at our

store. ' We are offering an excellent shoe at there
markable low price of

- - .1 ...
For which other stores are asking $1.50 and $1.75. Other good3 in

proportion. We make a specialty of repairing.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH CNIAIIM STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

Schuylkill Dental Parlors,
7 North Jardin Street,- - aa:

lA first class dental parlor where all

test Artificial Teeth,

$8.O0.

fully executed.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITH LAUGHING OAS OR VITALIZED AIR.
NO CIIAUOES EXTRACTING WIIKN TKKT1I ARE OKDKR13D.

llEST SILVER FILLING, - - 50 CentsllOLt) FILLINGS, .... $i.0o and up
ELTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, - 25 Ceata

I All our work Is accompanied wltb n guarantee.

Christ. Schmidt,

' l Agent and Bottler of . . .

AND

MB MS,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

.HENANDOAH- - PA

Colebratjd 1 'on. tlr
I'owdBTfl pe or fall

,E(WJW'eJilI.J5'iKCT
fn .nil aura r.ftr filling

' with Tansy fid Pennyroyal riUa and other Ijki
remedleil. Alwava buv tba best and avoid tllsap--

others. rosHlvffll
0?eU.,tintheiicket, ANo.L hrtlculsri, t a,' fir..T
atS. Us k Bay. uocton. Mass.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engints Bum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT 3EPTKMBER 27, 1897.

Trains leavo fthenandoah an follows ;
For New York via Philadelphia, wceb daye,

J10, 5 1)0, 70S 9 51 h. in., 12 83, 3 10 and S 07 p
m SumiayB, 1C a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
i SO, 7 05 a. m.. 12 83 and 3 10 p. m.

For Keacllner and Philadelphia, week days,
! 10, 5 SO, 7 03, 9 54 B.ru 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 p. 11.
SunOnye. 210 a. ra.

For Pottsvtlle, week days, 2 10, 7 03, 9 51 a. m
12 33, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 1i p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For 'famaqua and Mahanoy City, week flays
110.58(1, 7 05,0 51a. in., 12 83, 3 10 and 007 p. in.
Sundays, 2 10 a, ra

For Wtlllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburtr,
week days, 8 28, 5 89, 11 80 a. m., and 7 25 p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. in.

ForMahano Plane, weekdays, 210. 8 35", 535,
7 05, 9 51, 11 80 a. in., 12 83, 8 10, 8 07, 7 25, 9 65 and
11 40 p.m. Sundays. 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland ana Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
5 86,7 06, 1180 It. m 607, 725 and 65 p. to.
Sundays, 8 25 B. m.

l..ltt - ,r. .. 1. .1 11... ,...
miHuiui.. ,fwiuiii:,iiii nuu iuu .Teat vian. it O. It. It., through trains lea-- 1 liesolnc

Terminal, Philadelphia, (P, & H. H at 8 2U

ii in., u iv nnu i.ai i. im. rjunuays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 2 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cbeet-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOP. SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, woek
days, 1210, 4 80, s 00 a, m., ana 1 SO, 4 B0, 9 00 p.
111. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 SO and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Pblladelnhla. lteadine Terminal
days, 4 20, S 86, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42,4 06,6 30, 11 80

.1'. I". HBIIU.TB, it OU yt 111.
Leave ItfadinE.week days, 1 36, 7 10,10 OS. a. m.

'2 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 30 p. id. Sundays, lSli
b. m.

lieive Pottsvtlle, weekdays, 2 85, 7 43 a.m.
12 80 and 812 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1128 a
in., 1 86, 6 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays. 3 18
a, m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20. 8 45.
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 6 18, 0 17, 7 44 ond 10 08 p. mSunday. 12 26,3 45 a.m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1235, 2 40.
4 00 6 30,9 26. 10 26, 1150 a. m., 282, 532 6 88
757, 10 22 p 111. Sundays, 12 10. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, veek days, 7 42, 10 20 am., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. hi.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. m., 203, 4 00,
6 00 11. m. Aooominodatlon, 8 00 a. ra., 6 30 p. in,8undays Kjpress, 0 00, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. i,,., 4 46 p. ra.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, oorsef
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Eipress, 7 86, 9 00 a ra., 8 80, 5 80
p.m. Accommodation, 8 II a. id. 405 p.m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. ra. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A. HwBinAKD, Kusosr J. Weeks,

aen'l Sunt, Uen'l Pass'r Agt..
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

'GOLD

the branches of dentistry are skill

Good Set ol Teeth,

$5.00.

THE RUSH

To Alaska
In the Spring will be Tremendous.

Tho most profitable business will be In trans-
portation and merchandising and In furnishing
food and supplies to tho multitude of Gold
Seekers in short, a general Trading. Mercan-
tile and Steamship business. It was so In '49 It
will bo so in ".18.

The Alaska Transportation
and Development Company

Inccarpp.,Li.tcd $5 000,000 non-""- b'e

To meet this demand, will own and operate Its
OWN STEAMERS, BOATS AND BARGES

ON THE YUKON,
Connecting with Us own line of large and

Magnificent Ocean Steamers,
Specially adapted for passenger business carry-In- g

tn that country an 1 mm en so amount of sup-
plies and equipment for tho miners, as well as
furnishing them transportation for themselves
and their uoods, and establishing Trading
Stations at different points. An opportunity la
otlered aify person, be they of Bmall or laremeans, to buy shares of stock In this company
and participate In the

ENORMOUS DIVIDENDS
sure to be earned within the next 12 months.

Shares are offeied at $1.00 each
par value, and will be offered
for a limited time only.
Safer than Savings Banks nd Bank Stocks

Faying larecr dividends. While numerous
savings banks and banks have suspended,
transportation and trading companies were
never seen in tho list of failures. This stock Is
one o( tho most desirable Investments ottered
the public.

Tho incorporators and stockholders who are
connected with this company are men of wlda
experience in similar undertakings and men
w hope names aro sufficient guarantee of tho
standing of the company, to wit :

ALHHItT C. 11LATZ, Pres. Val Illotz Brew Co..
Mliwoukoe.

HON mi. K. MASON, United States Senator
from Illinois,

D. O KDWAUDS, Pass. Traffic Mgr. O. II. &
J). It. li .Cincinnati.

FRANK A.HECHT, of Chas. Kaestner & Co.,
Chicago.

CIIAS. II. ROCKWELL, Traffic Mgr. OI.4L,
R. H., (Monon Route) Chicago.

W. a RIN15ARSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt. O. N, O- -

&T. P. It. R., Cincinnati, O.
U. W.aUIFFITH.Prcs. First National Bank.

Vlcksburp, Miss.
FRED. A. OTTE, past eighteen years with

Shelby Bank, Sliclhyville, Ind.
J.M. PHILLIPS, Cashier First Nafl Bank,

Vlcksburg, Miss.
And hundreds of others equally prominent.

Address and make all money payable to

The Alaska Transportation & Development Co,,

Fisher Building
Cor. Van Buren & Dearborn Sis.,

CHICAGO' ILL

News and Opinions
-- - OP

National Importance

THE - SUN.
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH,

Dally, by mall, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. i copy. By mall, $2 a year.

Address THE BUN, Hew York.

nillions of Dollars

Go tip In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, ilock, far.nlture, etc., Insured In llrst-clat- s re-
liable companies as represented ij

DAVID FATI'sT msuraicf Areat.

Also Lite and AooldtnUl Ooaipril t


